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A WHITE commando
kil ied while trying to
sabotage a vital railway
l ine in Mozambique Ìvas
an Ulsterman serving in
the South Afr ican army.
Evidence of his identi tv
provides proof of th-e'secret  war '  South Af r ica
is waging against neigh-
bouring black States.

The Mozambique Govern-
ment had been unable to
identifv the white sabo,teur,
or the three Africans who
died with him, because al l
four were blown to pieces.
But one vital clue, a photo-
graphed paêe of a hand-
written novel about Northern

; Ireland, has been obtained
; by TnB OnsrnvrR.
|  . n r - : ^  r l - r  r L -  - L -

Force.
Shortly after the fqtal

explosion on the rai lway
l ine. between Zimbabwe and
the Mozambique port of
Beira, the Defence Force
headquarters in Pretoria re-
leased a communiqué about
Gingles. This s,aid he had
been kiüled ' in act ion
agarinst terrorists'  in the'operational are'a. '

The South African em-
bassy in London has con-
Íìrmed that the phrase'operational area '  ãlways
refers to ' the zone betweõn
Angola and Namibia. '  I ts use

in this instance was intended
to hide the awkward truth
that Gingles had died on
the other side of the African
continent, while attacking a
civil target in a sovereign
State.

The  reve la t i on  abou t
Gingles is the first direct
proof that Sou,th Africa is
striking at non-military in-
stal lat ions deep inside other
countr ies. Al legations of
such actions are often made,
notably by Zimbabwe's Prime
Minister, Robert Mugabe.
But indisputable evidence
has been lacking.

The Beira railway is a
main artery for Zimbabwe's
irnports and exports. Along-
side it runs the equally vul-
nerabìe oi l  pipel ine. The
main effect of sabotage at-
tacks on either is to únder-
mine the economy of Zim-
babwe and make it depen-
dent upon route's thro,ugh
South Africa.

SOUTH

This proves that tìe sabo-

the South African Defence

teur was Sandh'urst.trained
Lieutenant Alan Gingles, 27,
from Larne in County
Antrim. By the time of hii
death he had resigned from
the Brit ish Army and had
become a regulai officer in

Gingles died more than 300
miles beyond Sounh African
territory. His operation was

,, quite dist inct from the
l imited cross-border raids
made by the Defence Force
to ' take out '  the bases of
guerrillas planning to infil-
trate South Africa.

After the attack on the
railway-at Doeroi, halfway
b,etween Beira and the Zim-
babwe border-Mozambique
protested that unidenti f ied'Bo,er soldiers'  had been in-
volved. A spokesman for the
South African Government
called this 'Iying p.r,opa-
ganda.' Only a few- dãys
earlier it had pur out the
totally misleading statement
a'bout Gingles.

The background to the
death of Gingles has re-
mained hidden for more than
a year. It acqurires added
significance because last
week another Briton-Finlay
Dion Hamilton. from Mari-
chester-was jailed for 20
years for al leged involvement
in the sabotage last Decem-
ber of Beiraïs fuel depot.
which serves Zimbabwe. 

-

Rebel 'cell '
Suspicion was directed at

Beira's small expatriate corn-
munity-in whrich Ha,milton
was a . leading -f igure -_be-
cause lt was known that
white men had operated
alongside guerrillas 

-belong-

ing to the rebel Mozarnbique
National Resistance o,rganisa-
tion. Harnilton was aõcused
of running an MNR 'cel l . '

The trail that led to
Gingles's home town, 20 miles
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north of Belfast, had begun
in Maputo, the capitai of
Mozambiquê. THn oôrnvpn's
correspondent there, .Ioseph
Hanlon, obtained pictures
taken at the scene shontly
after Gingles had blown him-
self up. The photographer
was Carlos Rodriques, from
the staff of Beira'í Díario de
Mocambique.

These pictures show the
equipment of the sabotage
team, includ,ing rifles, a map,
and a camuflaged slee,ping
bag.

There was no name on any
of the white man's posses-
sions,. wh,ich. included basic
mapping equiprnent, a Portu-
guese language pri'mer and
a neatly inscribed wordl ist ' in
Shona, the ,local language.
The crucial evidence lay in
the photographed fragment
of the handwritten novel.

The fictional hero, a s,tu.
dent narned Willie, was port-
rayed as being heavily in-
volved in.Northern freland's
poli,tics. He had been recrui-
ted into a night,wing terror-

ist cell, and was instructed
to infi'ltrate the Ulster De-
fence Reg,iment.

_ One sadly apt sentence in
the novel reads : 'Death, as
lre no,w knew, was anytliing
but pleasant or glorious. '

THs OssnRvER established
that the dead saboteur was
called Gingles. This unusual
surname was tracked to
Larne, which fitted with the
novel. A gir l  in the story has
the codename 'Antr im.'  and
Larne is in Coun,ty Antr im.

Letters home
In Larne, there was no

difficulty in tracing Gingles,s
re'latives. He was well-known
in the town and was so keen
on'mil i tary l i fe that he had
joined the Ulster Def,ence
Regiment while still in the
sixth form at Larne Gramrnar
School He went ,tp Sandhursi
and rvas comrryit6ioned in the
Royal lr,ish Rangers in 1977.

After the news of his death,
there v./as a memorial ser-

vice in Larne Presbyterian
Churcb.

At rrrs farmhouse near the
Ballyhampton Road, two
miles from Larne. Hubert
Gingles produced last week
a bundle of the letters sent
home by his son from Africa.
ïhe handwriting in them
was identical with that of
the manuscript found 5,000
miles away beside the
Mozambique rai lway l ine.

Al l  rhis gives the l ie ro
South Afr ica's claim that
Ging les had d ied ' in  act ion
against terrorists. '  By some
lights, he was a terorist him-
self.

The identification of
GingÌes also weighs against
.South Africa's 

-denia-l 
of

collaboration with the
Mozambique National Resist-
ance. MNR guerrillas are
reportedly trained at Phala-
b.orwa, a military camp in
the eastern Transvaal ; the
oflìciat communiqué 

' 
said

úat Gingles had bãen based
at Phalaborwa.

Hubert Gingles is proud of

his son : 'AIan was adventur-
ous and had a wish to com-
bat terrorism.' He thought his
son had died in some unoftho-
dox mission 'perhaps trying
to blow up a bridge.'

After an unexciting spell in
Germany, Alan Gingles had
resigned his British commis-
sion and gone to Rhodesia
during the closing stages of
the Smith regime. There he
fought in a commando unit
of the Selous Scouts, but when
Rhodesia became Zimbabrve
he moved on to South Afr ica.

His letters display anti-
Marxist views, and a bitter-
ness-shared by many regu-
lar soldiers wúo fodght 

-in

Rhodesia-that the victorv
finally went to their blacl<
opponents. A wish for revenge
is said to motivate some of
úe former Rhodesians who
volunteer for risky operations
north of the Limpopo River.

Although Gingles failed,
other raids into Mozambique
have lrad spectacular results.
The devastation of the Beira
f-úel depot cãused weeks of
g?m,aglng petrol shortages in
z tmDaDwe.

. Dion Hamilton was, until
the time of his arreit.- thê
managing director in Beira of
tulanica Freight Services.
owned by the Ango-American
Çorporation of South Afr ica.
1{e had lived for 20 years in
Mozartrbique, anrl  aited 

" iunoff icial 
-Bi i t ish 

Consul i ;
Beira.

_ _Hamilton was a champion
Mozambique parachutist and
trained a Government sky-
diving team. At the t ime õf
his arrest, with eight others,
his plane rvas said to have j
full tank of fuel and readv
for take-off.

Before his tr ial ,  part of
wtrich was in secret, 

-he 
was

paraded barefooi, shirtless
and in manacles in front of
a pol i t ical ral ly.

It was Hamilton's misfor.
tune perhaps, to be -workingrn a country which other
white men have been trvine
so hard to destabilis.e.
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